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LITURGY SCHEDULE 
  

Weekday Mass: Tues—Fri           9:00 am (in Chapel) 
                          
Weekend Mass: Saturday  5:00 pm (Vigil) 
    7:00 pm (Spanish) 
  Sunday    9:00 am  
    12:00 pm  (Siletz) 
Adoration: Friday   9:30—3:00 (in Chapel) 
Confessions: Saturday  3:30 – 4:30 pm 

     Advent is a time to pause and reflect 

While certain things require our daily attention, we can-
not become so consumed with them that we fail to see 
the larger picture of what is coming. For the Christian, 
Advent is the time to pause, reflect, and savor. It is a 
time to see life as a sacrament of the moment and not 
just an investment in secular interests, pleasures, and 
personal obligations. It is easy to get distracted, lazy, 
preoccupied, and tired. Apathy can quickly wreak havoc 
on the most dedicated of souls. Whatever we can do this 
Advent season to be more attentive, focused, alert, and 
watchful will serve us well. It will make us eager and 
well-prepared to meet our Lord when he comes. It is for 
certain that he will come. Who made me? What is my 
purpose? What will happen to me when I die? These are 
pivotal questions that, in life’s busyness, we hardly find 
time to ask and answer. They define who we are, and the 
answers we provide serve as guideposts and anchors in 
the seas of our lives. Advent is the perfect time to make 
friends with our souls. It is a time to perk ourselves up, 
open our eyes, ears, and hearts and seek God’s presence 
in the simple moments of our lives. God is with us. Ask 
God to grant you a deeper appreciation for His presence 
and the gift of attentiveness.  

MASS INTENTIONS 

Saturday November 26 5:00 PM   People of the Parish                                                    
Saturday November 26 7:00 PM                      

Sunday November 27 9:00   AM  +Carter & Ann Hooper                                  

Tuesday November 29  +Harvey & Jeanne Hickerson            

Wednesday November 30  +Jonathan Thompson                                           

Thursday December 1  +Paul Tran    

Friday December 2  SI J.Rollen & Joan Harvell 
         



    Readings for the week of November 27, 2022 
 
Sunday: Is 2:1-5/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9/
Rom 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44 
Monday: Is 4:2-6/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4b, 4cd-5, 6-7, 8
-9/Mt 8:5-11 
Tuesday: Is 11:1-10/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17/
Lk 10:21-24 
Wednesday: Rom 10:9-18/Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11/
Mt 4:18-22 
Thursday: Is 26:1-6/Ps 118:1 and 8-9, 19-21, 
25-27a/Mt 7:21, 24-27 
Friday: Is 29:17-24/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14/Mt 9:27-
31 
Saturday: Is 30:19-21, 23-26/Ps 147:1-2, 3-4, 5-
6/Mt 9:35—10:1, 5a, 6-8 

 

              We are Catholic—We Are Pro-Life 

                  

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS  
 

*Next class will be November 30 from 6:00 
pm to 7:30 pm. Students will be learning about 
Advent, which begins today, November 27th. 

 

* “Prepare the Way” - What can you do to pre-
pare your family for Christmas? 

 

* We are thankful for our teachers, helpers and 
students that make our program a success! 
We are in need of more teachers. Please pray 
and ask God if He is leading you to this very 
important ministry. 

 

        

 

 

 

O 

God, by your holy prophets you promised that your only 
Son would come in the flesh for us and be born of a virgin. 
In these last days, you have fulfilled your Word.  

When he who came to redeem the world 
comes to be our judge, let us not be put to shame; 
through the merits of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen.  

 



      SACRED HEART OFFERTORY            

            OFFERTORY BUDGET FOR YEAR         

                              $250,000.00 

                                MONTHLY 

Budget for month                       $  20,800.00 

Sacred Heart                               $     8,561.00 

Our Lady of Guadalupe              $     1,284.00 

Online giving                                $     1,162.63 

Received to date                         $   11,007.63 

Over/under                              —  $     9,792.37 

(Due to early submissions, November totals will be 
one week behind) 

                               YEAR TO DATE     

Budget to date                            $105,776.00 

Sacred Heart                               $  70,585.00  

Our Lady of Guadalupe              $  13,046.00 

Online giving                                $    7,995.19       

Received to date                         $  91,626.19 

Over/under                                —$  14,149.81 

 

                          MAINTENANCE FUND 

Goal for year                              $  30,000.00 

Received to date                       $   10,227.88 

Thursday, December 8th                                         
is the Feast of the Immacu-
late Conception.  

This is a Holy Day of Obli-
gation.  

Mass will begin at 9:00 in 
the Church.                 

 

Mark your calendar for Sunday,  

   December 4th! 

 

The Knights of Columbus will be cook-
ing and serving a delicious breakfast af-
ter the 9:00 Mass. All are welcome. Do-
nations are greatly appreciated and will 
be offered for the Pastor’s missions.                             

 

Let us remember the sick and homebound in our 

prayers. 

Kristine Connolly, Bill Diss and Family, John Garcia, 

Amy Hodgert, Jim Hurliman, Michael Lawrence, Karen 

Manternach, Lindsey Lenné Manternach-Dorm,  Barb 

Mello,  Sydni Monahan, Dawn Newman, Mary Poorman, 

Larry Prantl, George Stockinger,  Clemens Streck, 

Georgeanne Tucker. 

Saint Andrew | November 30 

 

Saint Andrew was a fisherman in Galilee, along with his 

brother, Peter, when they were called by Jesus to leave 

their boat and become fishers of men. John’s Gospel 

also places him as a follower of John the Baptist before 

he came to be one of Jesus’ twelve Disciples. Beyond 

the scant references in the Gospels, not much is known 

of Saint Andrew’s life. 

According to Christian tradition Saint Andrew, like many 

of his fellow Disciples, went out into Greece and Turkey 

to preach the Good News. A 4th century account of the 

saint’s life tells of his martyrdom by crucifixion in Patras. 

Medieval accounts describe the cross used as X-shaped 

because Andrew said he was not worthy to die on the 

same style of cross as Jesus. 

Famously, Saint Andrew is the patron Saint of Scotland, 

the country’s flag bearing the X-shaped cross associat-

ed with him. Legends claim that the saint either traveled 

to Scotland to spread the Gospel or that his relics were 

brought there by St. Regulus who had a vision telling him 

to take the bones to the end of the earth. Regulus set 

out and was shipwrecked on the coast of Scotland. To-

day relics of St. Andrew which had been held by the Vati-

can are now at a shrine in Patras. 


